
In t~e Matter o~ the ~pplicctio~ o~) 
Harry :L. st~ple:;; ana. J ~e ell. Gre:y ) 
for a Certificate of ~olic Con- ) 
venionco cn~ Necessity to o~e=ate ) 
~ auto~obl1e frelght ~Q expreSs } 
se~ice. and auto~obile p~sse~gor ) 
service bO-:-lleen Sa.:l 1ra."1cisco end. ) 
?esoa~ero. C~i~ornia. ) 

BY ~~ c~naSSION: 

~ petition for rehearing in ~hia proceeQ~:S was receive~ 

by the Co::cisslon J~uary 17,1921 froI:l ::eil 2orrcst, protesiar..t, 
Oo.scc.. on allegeQ. errore in t~e fi:c.clings: 0: the Co ...... n·,.ission in. its 

d.ecision. 

~~i10 ~ot ~nscrering the petltlon ~or rehe~ing in detail. 

avtentio~ is calle~ to so~e of the allcg~tions contained. thore~. 

Co~se1 for petitioner alleges that the Co:mission erre~ 

in its conclusion tr..a.t this p:,oto:;;tet:.t. !teil Forrest. operating 

uncleI' t:c.e fictitious ~e o~ the Red Star Stege L~e, could not 

h£~d1e the passenger snd. :freight traffio formerly move~ by the 

Ocean Shore ~ilroad. ~~c recor~ ~ tne proceeding shows. and 

our Jecisio~ Zo. 8523 recites, teat d.~ing the year 1919 the =eil-

road co~any trans,ortod 34.957 tons of frelght and 95.354 passengers. 

an~ ~hat this traffie is ~O~ beine ha~led entirely by automObile 
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trucks und a~to~obilo ~asecngor vehiole~. 

~ roaching its conclusion the Co=cission took into 

consideration the needs of the traveling &n~ Shipping public and, 

as state6. in the decision, was of the opinion that the se.l'Vice 

~o~d be oore satisfactorily perfo~ed by the establishment of a 

second operating co=p~ rather t~an permitt~ the trafti~ not 

hauled by this ~rotestent to move in co~ction with ~~or ~i~~ 

. vehicles, ~hich pertor: no re~~ar service and are not dependable. 

Co~sel for petitioner laid particular stress upon the 

fact that ~for hire~ vehicles are now and ~ou1Q cont~~e to 

transport the bulk of the traffic ana that. therefore, this 

protestant is pro,erly caring for all o~ the traffic ~hich would 

be offerecl to a regularly established. line. T".::lG CO::cissio:l, 

however, finds no reason ~o change its opinion as expressed in 

the deciaion, ·that the traveling and shipping public would receive 

a better service ~rom ~o legalized operators than it ~ould received 

from the one coopany. The territory traversed, as heretofore 

state cl , produces an enormous tonnage and a large number o~ passengers, 

and we can find no error in our fo~mer decision with reSpect to the 

one company failing to satiSfactorily serve the public. 

In rendor~g its deciSion tho Co~esion gave detai~ed 

consideratio~ to all of the matters set fortA in the ~etition for ... 
rehcSJ:lng .. Zhe de~1s1on was besed u~on the entire eviQence an~ ... 

caro£ul consideration was given to the neec~$itieS of t~e people 

located in the ter~ito~ between ~ ?renciaeo and Tunitae formerl7 

served by the Ocean Shore Aeilroad. 

Z'.o.e ei tuation 18 some .. hat G.Uferent frotl fJXJ.Y heretofore 

prese~ted fer conslacrution. ina~ch as the territory was suddenly 
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doprived ot ~e~~te trans,ortation by the abandonment o~ the 

rai lroad. • 
~e fin~ there is no morit in t~e petition for ~ehe&ring 

and. tha:t no gooc. reasons a.ppear "ll~r So rehearing s:c.ould 'be held. 

Tho petition for rehearing sho~c. be dismissed. 

-Neil Forres:t. doiI:.g business a.s the Red. Star Stege· Line, 

having filed a petition for rehearing in the above entitled pro-' 

ceeding. careful consideratlon ha~ing bee: given to tho seld 

g:t"3:lted.. 

!~ IS 31~3Y O~3~ that saId petition for reheering· 

herein be and the sa:e 1s hereoy d1smiseed.. 
~ 

::Jeted at San F::::anc';'sco. Ca.li~o=nia., t)lis ;2.( -d.ay of 

Pebruary. 19:?l. 
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